Glass City Fury Summer League Rules 2019
*All games will be 2 - 16 minute halves with the clock stopping during the last 2 minutes of 2nd half unless a team is up by 15 points.
2 minute halftime.
*All games will be played with the 28.5 size basketball
*2 Time outs will be given to each team per half (2 - 30 sec) these timeouts will not carry over.
*Coaches are encouraged to run man-to-man defense as much as possible to help the players learn
*Teams up 15+ points may not full court press, they must get back to 3 pt line and play defense
*Team fouls will be kept, after 8 team fouls teams will go into the bonus (No double bonus).
*Players will be given 6 personal fouls.
*Supervisors may change a game time to 13 minute halves to keep games on time due to overtimes.
*Game time is game time. Teams may start and finish a game with less than 5 players. We will do our best to keep all games
running on time.
* All other OHSAA rules will apply; Players still developing FT shots may be given grace on crossing the FT Line while shooting in
the 4th-5th grade levels.
*Overtime - 2 minute overtime - running clock (1 – 20 sec timeout in OT)
st

*If the game is still tied at the end of 2 minutes, it will be a sudden death (1 team to score)
*Glass City will provide a GAME BALL for each court. Teams should bring basketballs to warm up before games. As well, please
check with supervisors before using any empty courts and please supervise players that are not playing. We ask all coaches to
teach the players to take care of the facility and follow policies.
*Only one parent per team allowed at the score table.
*Rosters must be turned in to supervisor before the first week of games. No additions to the rosters may be made after the 2nd
week of game play. We will have you confirm list prior to 2nd week. * Teams will need to help provide a responsible volunteer to
help with score sheet and clock
* Any coach or player receiving a technical must follow official rules, if any player, coach, or spectator is thrown out of a game they
may not return for one week.
*There will be concessions open each night. Any bags, shoes, personal equipment should be kept on the shelves provided or on the
bench. Please do not allow players to leave bags, shoes, etc around the facility or on the floor by the shelves. A small entry fee for
parents/family/adults. Parents may bring in soft chairs to sit in to enjoy their player’s game
Sportsmanship above all-Teaching Kids the Game First-Winning Second....
*Glass City will provide a score sheet and report game scores each week on the website: www.glasscityathletics.com
*Questions see league Directors: Dana Hooper, Sedron Harris or Tandy Bradford -- Thank you!

